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OPEN DEFENSE OF

OUSTED SHERIFF'

State RtiHts in Prosecution
of Okmulgee; County

Ui ticor

FRAME-U- P IS CHARGED

Dofensn Witness Intimates llio
Proceedings Result of Kight

With County Attorney

KMmIBB, Okl., txt. 1J
Joa 1. foster, federal enforcement
officer, Introduced hk a defense Wil-
li (wh today in i h- - irtnl of lyin Kuhn,
Miiirnilxl ahetlff, on rharsrcH of
tnlseomluct In otfke teatllled he
found Mr. Kuhn In a ni'rii uhlnal
Joint which he raided one night i,.ft-i- r

the election, bill before h ahar-If- f
hid taken nfflie Hn mid Mr.

Kuhn waei not intoxliatad, however
l K Buckncr. former ltnrytta

. .ittiinlsalonc r nf puhllr iinfrly, I rati .
fbd that Blaine Hill, deputy sher-
iff who iravn the sensational testi-
mony Wednesday (if n itliranllc gruil
pl'it Invnlvlnn in'inly a ml illy offl.
rom In turn tho nmnlv wldn (ipon
for lilKy mid ipiinlilliiK fur finir
mi. 11INH fur 7:..noi, i.il.l him tlml
Dm nili nlnt Mr, Kuhn to ouil
Mm from offlm In u f In n
fight bMwtifn tho rounty Hltornry
ami lli ohfrlff. 1 Hit. wlinn rwnlli-i- l
to llio MHml, denied Ihul bn imid"
kiwIi a IMxinrnt. 1 i U'n nnry if
thn ilnt rpinftltml iiiilmniii lifl

bv tli ileffin. HlthmigM ,1b.
fnnB Httornnys my lliny will ulinw
Hint If niirli it plot xltd, It tmii
bull brd by ilnpittlMi nntl w to bo
takr.ii ovor tbo hirlff hml.

Sliiic IWMh ("hkc.
After Itilriiiliiclnir iwvprHl unlm-portn-

w"nnnn HiIh qiornlnn lh
hlnU r(it.' ItH rajt. unit lb diftMiix
opi'iinl with iiinr thnn a Hour (if
rhnraclr wlttioiwrH fondltliilin
over thn county with rnfurem'P to
rnforciinnt of ttm pnihlhltlnn Ihwhwr dcncrlbcd tut nooil by tiiont of
thn di'fcnn wltnnmirn.

Jo H. Union, i hpf il.fRini cniin-kc- I,

wiiji fined jto for contnmpl of
court today when lio nald bn whu
mirirl!d bni one .Tinlirn 1. It.
ClirldtophiT miHtitlnoil hl ohitlon
to 11 (pifllo.i b I'minly Attorin'V
Jainr-- Hepburn. .Jinlx I'hi lutiiplier
hml wurned the nttnrnrjii nurnermm
Union diirluk lb" dnv aKnlnm i mim
tnblo n iniirkd hihI Innltmntlrinn

ThB.t III trlnl will not dimo before
Saturday nlKlit una the opinion ex.
Iirciwrd i.y the niioruvH tonlnbt.

FIRE DESTROYS TOWN
JiHavllli" Hii'liu Section Wlel(Hit b riiiincs l,d i;r- -

Mnleil ui Hair Million.
filtAUAM, Texan, ( h I la. l'lrc

whlrli early tndii) broke out at
l''.lliuivllle .nil oil town noil! It of hole,
ili'Mrnyod more Oian two-ltilrd- of
thu town mill eiiiiaed mi emulated
propeily low of 1600.000. Twenty-l- x

IiuIIiIIukh wnr dflMtroyeil, umoliis
them the poMnfflrn und the ilimr- -
nnly Ktute bank. Tbo flume wern
finally taken under control before
roacmntf tbo rcnuieiillnl rtlmfrrompt work of the looal flic d
pnrtmrnt tibkli went to ICIIhmvIII
nn a Hpeclal tuiln wived neveral
ImiIMIik;m. IiicIiiiIIiik (ho I'lrnt Mmtn
bank, tlm Vounjf (oimty Motor com-pan- y

and tlm Ullli-ron- t hotel. Mr
iepartment of llrecknnrliliro and
other town within a rndluii of 30
iiiIIch alwi wont to thn iibsImIhiiiii of
tho flrn tlehtcra and vuluntcora at
Ullanvlllo.

Accordlni; to statemontn from
thouo first t tho Hrone, tho Muzn
Ktnrtcd on tho uround floor of a
hnrdwaro atorc and, fanned by a
hlsh wind, itulckly Npreai! thrnuKh-ou- t

tho liuslnrrn district. Klamea
and nparka wcro blown to adjacent
ImlhlliiKd and donii got beyond con-
trol.

llualnrnn nin o I'llanvllla uny
Hint most of the loss in covered by
Intiuranca.

Hank Huhtiera fjui $l,',o.(H)n.
HUKKAUO. N. Y.. Oct. 13.- - Hank

burgUra robbed the Cherry i rk
National bank laat V Iday mm nlnirs''.jred more than $150,000 In . iih
anil aecnrUte. II be. a mo known t,.
day after hanK exanilnnrn bad
(becked the ltmt Mutton's bonka, . ish
and securities llsta. nf the eic lis
and bonds taken, H7.000 wen- In!
iinreglsteriid Liberty a,"d Vhtorv
tionda. At the time of tho rnbb, i v,
Oatlaraligua county authorities ei(,
nlven to understand that $A otiO
would cover thu Ioms.

Hoben A MclUrney
l'Vneral niroctor. 921 S. Mnln

I'hnmj Osage 111-t- 6 Advt.

Poisoned Blood
Will Ruin Your Health

ro your tunoi ache, jour iitutclm pain
lout

Are ymi trouMfd lth clironlo sores,
ulcer, enema, earofula anil eliiillur kln
dliMeeeT

If yen are euf ferine from any of the
above IrnublM, your WfKHl Is Impure

ou need a rel blood purifier.
1're.orltillon C la a Wood purifier

lhat hat been ueeit for years and years
wllh aplrndld results. II liae mails harpr
thouaaiau who Mere inlefrsblo who had
liven up hor of regaining their health.

Prescription contain no a

ur liabll funning druifa. The
mMtcat Inffrejlente ueeil are the pureet
obtainable, all of win. Ii are well kn.inn
lo tho medical ptofeeelnn This bliMiil puri-
fier acts aa a aperlflc In certain ennilttil-tlona- l

dlieaeea-.- it Ii teailiir abaorbs.1 liy
Ilia circulation ami tho Impurltlea ellm-Inat-

throuxb the klrtneye und bnwele
To al,t the action ol preen tpipm

I'louih'e :m .er fllle are
lecomineniled. They act dclUIrThey do uot naueeate. Are aleo (Ine for

blllouaneea anit Ilia nue lo conetlpatlon
Prcaorlpllon liae been reduce.1 In

price. Now telle for 11 to aiel loc a bottle,
riough's taver Pills in Ihe blue tin
box for c Free eamplee an.l leaflet,
which telle about freecrlption C un
request. Write the till laboratory, Mem- -

phla Tenneaeee.

Jjtfjeumatism

The Revolt of
111 .TANK

f h! '. r T. Will
Iter World In Itnlni.

Never had I been iuitn nnturKl,
lulls myself with Ki nh elm c tho
ilaj when I overheard him arenaw
Murriiirt of leloit thn (ana" of hln
not marryln Alice Da IJmIb. I felt
rmieUntly If thr were wotne-thln- u

belwuen u. eomnthlnK "nt
would b clred nwv. Yet I hen- -

tinted to pmk. I'erhapa 1 fenreil
Krltri miht adm'i he wan aorry h
married m intd of the widow
or that t might, at leaav, aenaa hla
r'Krt ( en thoufh ho did not ad- -
mil it.

I was In n mood whan rnmnanlon- -
ahlp. aympathy, a van though linen
preaaed, nppealad airnnnly to m I
felt quit t horn with Tom Hene-dlc- t.

ao rnui Ii a that on the imiac'a
day nut 1 would Uk June with ine

lid he would puh tho larrlage I

Knew nn waa aorry for nm although
ha never had aald ao. Hut t had
eeen a lank on hla faen whan Mara-r- l

would any aomathlns dlaaaiaa- -
abla. or treat mo with icorn, thai
ahovad inn ha undaialood and

Than caroa a day when tnv word
lay In ruin about my feet, v. hen all
I wanted waa to die My dar tic
baby bail been taken from m In a
lllffht, the blai ket I have ever
Known. Yrara have paaand alnpa
then, and even yet I can ecnrcely
talk or write of Hint MKht of aony.
i ne oniy corniori i nail in all that
Idai kneaa waa that never had 1 boen

parnted from bet, nrver fat ed to
Rive her all of a mother's lov- -

iiiotliiii'a care.
How do women who leave their

children to aervanta endure the hk-on- y

of h when they loan
I lie m 7

ror monlliB I waa III Keith
i loved, ton, but he had hla hualneaa

and hla oulalda Intereala to take hla
tboiiUlita from hli aorrow, while I
had nnthliia: Maritaiet pretendml
to Ihlnk I mlKhl iiill myaelf toKetli- -

it If I would. Hut my will to live
waa Konn. My unhiipiiliiRaa had
supped my alrenklh, and whan tha
blow ciimii It flnlahed nm,

II was not unlit mv baby had been
Kone two inontha and wo were buck
In town that I understood Murn- -

ret'a aetlnu In throwing Tom llene- -

dirt and me loKether while he was
at Ihe country club. '

Irene waa with in. Buddanly aim
naked :

"Hid you love Tom llenedlrt. Aunt
Vera'' I mean before tin, by wentaa '

In ne had developed a Kreal laste
fur hei lie fiction, I Imagined she
had linen rending something that
tniiilu her ask the oueatlOh. and so
nnsweretl caieleaaly:

"lom was Just a Rood friend,
Iretio. Wu don I loti our friends In
ihe way your story book people
speak of love."

"Ilul mother said you and Tom
were l'alllnit In love wllh each oili-
er, und that aha waa Kind of It 1

heard her," sho repeated, "so iou
needn't slinl.e your head "

why Hhuiild your mother be Kind
to havo mo fall In lovu wllh Tom
when I am man led to Untie KciHi

"I'm aiire I don't know unleci ht
IhoiiKht shu'd hae Hiirlo Keith all
to herself. Mother's nwful sdH'--
with Uncle Kellh. Hhe won't even
let him take inn placea now I am
moat Krowii up unleee Hhe la nlooi;
1 Kilusa rim's afraid he'll like inn bet-
tor than he does her."

"You are too much irrown 'P
Irene to talk like that about y "r
in, . in. r

"Will I don't tell nmllilnif but
the truth. Mother told Mrs I)e

Pola Negri in

KollowlnR the eeuintloiial gurcesa
of "Passion" In America comes n
oocond foreign liroductlon ttnrrltur
l'ola Nerl and railed "(lypay
Hlood," a Hcreeti nilaptntlon of
I'rouper Merlmee's original French
story, "Carmen, " which will bn the
Klrat National attraction nt tho
Strand theater, alartlng Sunday.

"(lypay Illood," iii'cordlnK to re
porta from ouatern film centers, has
been filmed In tho samo pretentlotia
and ImpreHslvc manner aa "I'aaslon"
and promlsea to achieve nn mually

west third Street

Vera Sanderson
I'lll-I.I'-

l.lxle more than I nave told you!
Hhi anld ho win K'.InK to help tha
hffnlr alotiK all rlo 'oiild' Hhe meant
your affair Torn Itenndbt. I

know from wh.it Mn He Main said "

"I 'lease, IreiK, don tell ftiu any
mora,"

"I'yo tired you haven't I'" Khe
wa trim at oik "J'mir Aunt
Wral I don't mean to b an old
laille-lala- , but Mother nikkea n
am i uf mad "

I made no reply, and shut
eyna. I wanted to he alone In no
saw that I waa weary and left nn

Many tlilnts now were plain th.it
bad I.UUXlecl ma. It seemed a lom;.
Iouk Hmn a(t -- so lonK, and Co nun h
had happened lhat H and evtuyibioa
else weie of Utile moment.

Maiituret had delllieratnly Ihro-At- i

ua toKather, halped mak HiIuxk
pleasant for us, ao that w w. i .1
fall In biVd with eai h other and lo
sotn. tlilnn fonllsli that would (

Klth.
"What a wbked soman!" I ml

aloud, (iivarlng my eyea Willi n y

band.
Tom had sent me flowara .. I

books since I had been III. I I

told Keith from whom they i.m
and ha had mad no remark. iii!
Marsare let Keith ihlnk I eared i

Tom llsuedlct? 1 londmbil i .'
That If aha had ha would have si.oi
an to inn about It.

Irene's confession did me a:on,i u,
one way. It made me rouse m r

to get about, to be with Keith M
an J iiiuat alop a epihiK How I

other thtnga from Tom. uni
xrlst that tame to Margaret n.i.i i

11 seemed, when sho wanted to uiu
It against m

'I oiiioi run The l,ust Straw.

GOLD SUBSIDY IS OPPOSED

Secretary ilellon lic iili- - hborloKo of
I'lvelotit MunU In I . s

WAHII I M I'll iN int. 13 npp,,.l
Hon to a subsidy ol any .mil to Hi
prixlin era or newlv mltu d gold '

xpreasml tndai bt Solidary M' lion
in a letter to Hennior Oddiu, rgpuli-llean- ,

.Nevada. In reply to a reo-lutlo-

signed b 23 western snnators
supporting a liouie nieustira pro-
viding tha piemlutn.

Mr, Melon denlrd there was n
shortage of gold urn! aiaerled lhal
"there la holding In Ihe poaltlon of

the KOld reserve whleh makes It
either necessary or advisable to en-
courage hv subsidies or other aril
fit lal menu! u w mine proilurtion

f gold "

SECURITIES TURNED OVER

llcnil of llefiiin t fxi- -
'

let) I'luow 7 mllloiK In IlinU
' i , ' i ' It ,n ii i.

"ilbl t.. 'olnl n. -- r ilmn $7 tlnn

Safe
Milk

For tnfn
& Inrslida

MO COOICINO
rho"Food- - DHnlt" for All Ace.
Quick Lunch Home, Oilico, and
Fountnina. Aih far IIOliUCK'S.
csrAvoid Imitations ftSubsliHes

"Gypsy Blood

astounding imcreaa. H waa produced
under the dlroctlon of Ernst Ltib-itso-

who wan also responsible for
"JMHrion."

The sumo nualltlca that won
recognition for l'ola

Negri in "I'aealon" are revtalinl by
this atnr In "Oypay Hlood." Aa tho
entrancing and fiery little rigaret
Ktrl, I'nnnen, Tola Negri, In tho
jcroen version of this renowned
work. curpafcHPH. If such a thing Is
possible. In r portranl of Mndamo
IJll Harry in 'Tana'-n.- " dvt.

Phono Cedar 2341

Starting Sunday at the Strand

The DUCKS Arc With Us
Tho woods nro full of 'cm. GET YOUR
LICENSE and some of my FRESH shells.
All kinds and sizes, box $1.20 and $1.25

I hnvo the largest Novelty, Toy, Book,
and Snorting Goods House in Tulsn.
i'i?2vo 'Idler for the H A N G 15

BRANDSM1TH COMPANY
--su

con

my

All

for

000

nt

R
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.dfi-- ' wrre turned t i' I i.if ii,
"nn TruM oinfa i, iiii"''y rc-

'.KiM fur th ( i, ' ijiii at iv Ho- -
nty of Amtrha. by Main n I'ark-er- ,

prwildet of th norlny, which
ban haen adjudged bankrupt. Th
serurltlea ware turned over after
Mr. had apent tha dnv In be

before the reerlMtshlp Mrs. U to

Betty Compson, Supported by
Milton Sills, Star at the

Majestic Theater, Sunday

SsXK il . ....

On of the most utiuni il rob n ever '

portrayed by llelty new;
I'animount star, Is "Ai Ihe Und of
tho World." which will be ( n at
tho theatri Sllml.n

The r, ii m, i ,., , t,.t ,,f tho
iniotp.oii p.. a - tit mv a- ire,
an. I M,- - ' .in hi, n la ild I., h ive
ex'.ut d .' rtt'h Hi nine - ,'l mil.
In ' In iH'it, .fi li .'lin inn ' Iri

Pooiiiar

Gadman
FIEUST

EvMeelll

VERY
EASY

n ecdinus brfi.ro Iteferrr In
liankruptcy Wean. They constated
largely of a'ock In con'orna pro.
rooted by Mr l'arker.

Attornoya repreaentlnB Mr I'ark

l'arker produced tomorrow.
tentlfMnr Harrison l'arker anld

I'ompnon.

M.lltstt,-

er announred that additional a'
curltlea valued at 1 .600,000" wou.il

which ana portrayed her exaflrig
part In tleorge Loupe Tuekcr'a "Tho
Mlrndn Man "

!' nryhn Stinlaw-- directed the
to w whb h Is nn adaptation
of the play by Bmest Klein Mil

mi .Sills. Mitchell Lewis. Pumion Kcr
Kicon Hpottlswoode Altken, Joseph
Kllirour and ,her p nv-r- s

in ,i ' upo- i nr 'no star Ailv

In
The cabinet

of the Brunswick
phonograph is the prod-
uct of one of
oldest and best known
cabin e. t makers, the

lines and ar-
tistic finishing is a
source of admiration to
every owner.

Tho tone quality of this
has

never been surpassed
and it has the
convenience of
all makes of disc records
without tho use of

devices.
You Will Find Some of
the Best Musical Hits of
the Year on

Records
r'- -sr

Coiicert Sonrse
AUSPICES

Club
Tomorrow Evening

High School Auditorium
Madam

Carolina Lazzari
PRIMA DONNA CONTRALTO

Single Scats $1 nntl $1.50, Plus War Tnx
TICKETS ON SALE JENKINS MUSIC CO.

Supreme

il!

TERMS

CONCERT

Quality
beautiful de-

signing

America's

handsome

splendid instrument

additional
playing

addi-
tional

Brunswick

.OSMajh MR&WLHUCK MGR. Ljowi 2739

COMPANY ORGANIZATION
l the important step to business success. With-
out it you cannot cash in, even when you hit
Organize as a civil law company under the laws
of lxuisiana simpler to organize and easier to
operate than either a corporation or common law
trust kymlicate. Especially suitable to oil enter-
prises. Eliminates bothersome forms, State re-
ports, organization delays, franchise taxes, and is
legal in any State.

Under this form of organization, skill, knowl-
edge and experience serve as a basis for issuing
shares, so that organizers control Write today
for particulars.

Reference, Homer National Bank.

LAWYERS' COMPANY-ORGANIZIN- G SERVICE
P.O. Dos 1201 Homer, La.

lOiids anil other urltira
lng to 'he a id ty rr Its Bjbs larlra.

- I

recipe
Send Eqv ono -
telling you
how it? ixialio

JOTUMtd
EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk
3c;i&v Cvtmuiny

Denim rtuiMini NewYoelt

poured I n to a

i

S

B

MATTIHOV A IIOWI.I.NU
ACtOl'NTANTU

Announce the Ilemoval of Thetr
Offices From

tot 10! Kith.ne- - National Hank
IlulMlnr, to(i Kennedy building

Tul a. Oklahoma

RAW

Come to the "Boston"
Saturday and Monday
A feast of special bargains (over prices)
awaits the entire family, LADIES,' MEN'S, BOYS
GIRLS' SAVE NOW ON NEW FALL FOOTWEAR.
IvuIips.' new fall oxfords, In block
military low heels;
ail kinds of Speiliil

ladles'
calf or
street

Children's Specials
Ilrown ealf lace (cutters, all

sizes up to big 2. For Rchool

or hard wear. Special

$1.69Jf 4 52.25

for the for theQg$ffjp
Children UPJTAIfU ATSHgx

o w(M)i,wom'iis

Eliminating the "Blind Spots"

yiercexJTrrow
Unrestricted vision essential safety

pleasure any Heretofore the
pillars closed cars caused "blind spots"
which interrupted free sweep view.

In Pierce-Arro- w

width of these pillars
narrowed without
sacrificing strength rigid-
ity. They enable driver
6ce more of road, and
passengers more of

disappearing windows
are another improvement in
the Picrcc-Arro- w Sedans.

1225 South Main

renular

particularly

I'a ert
popular
oxftjrds,

A. L.

our

we,.r

FREE FREE

Toy. Toys

Children

i:u iov stoiu:

one-ha- lf

or
to

Tulsa

WAIT

S.

kid with
good for

Jh

or big girls' two Btrap
kid two strap, fi

dress Special now

'Toddlo" Oxford. The rrwm i, d
flat heel, wblie . j
as Cut for our nv 'a

from $5 55 to.

y Ilrown or black calf m U
laeo shot- -, for mIo". or
dresH wear, all bizes up to
11. Special

5096

is as
as in car.

of

a of

the new the
has been

the
the the

the scene.
The

pccial

black
pumps.

patent
shown.

special

to

The glass drops almost to the
sills, changing it to an open
car when an open car is

The "soft" roof avoids
the sound that
stiff hard roofs sometimes
give. In these and many
other ways the new enclosed
drive ask for

TULSA CAR
COMPANY

COATS Boulder

Phone Osage

well

de-

sired.
drumming

Piercc-Arrow- s

inspection.

MOTOR


